Introduction {#Sec1}
============

It is widely accepted that sealing pits and fissures in newly erupted molars is effective in preventing carious lesion development \[[@CR1]\] and progression \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The two most commonly used materials for sealing pits and fissures are based on resin and glass-ionomer. The retention of resin-based sealant material is generally considered to be higher than those of low- and medium-viscosity glass-ionomer-based materials.

Further reduction of the development of carious lesions in pits and fissures requires the use of sealant materials that adhere longer to the enamel. One such modification has been the introduction of high-viscosity glass-ionomer. The powder-to-liquid ratio of this type of material has been elevated, in order to produce a high-viscosity glass-ionomer with improved physical--mechanical performances, including prolonged retention to enamel \[[@CR4]\]. Marketed over 15 years, it has proved to be fully and partially retained by up to 72% after 3 years \[[@CR5]\].

Initial studies have shown that a high-viscosity glass-ionomer sets faster if heat is applied during the setting procedure \[[@CR6]\]. Using a high energy light to cure glass-ionomer increases the temperature in the cement, which may also shorten the setting time and improve the adhesion of the glass-ionomer to the enamel. Another reported event regarding glass ionomers relates to changes in the composition of glass-ionomer sealants over time, observed in vivo and identified when using SEM, as 'enamel-like structures' \[[@CR7]\]. This led to the development of another new glass-ionomer-based material called glass-carbomer. Fluorapatite has been added to its nano-sized reduced powder particles, prompting the manufacturer to claim that the clinical performance of the material is excellent.

These two types of sealants have been tested in vitro and showed low marginal leakage at the enamel-sealant interface for high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy added and a non-interpretable outcome for glass-carbomer \[[@CR8]\]. However, the effects of the addition of energy to this relatively new high-viscosity glass-ionomer material and that of glass-carbomer have not previously been tested for sealing pits and fissures in vivo. As the Chinese government launched a nationwide school sealant programme in 2010 and as a recall system for monitoring the effectiveness of sealants in schools is rarely available, the use of a material with a long retention time was desirable, for ensuring the sealant\'s preventive effect over a long period.

The hypotheses tested were: (1) the cumulative survival rate of fully and partially retained glass-carbomer sealants is higher than those of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants, with and without energy supplied, and that of resin composite after 2 years; (2) the cumulative survival rate of fully and partially retained high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with energy supplied is higher than that of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants without energy supplied, after 2 years.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study population and treatment allocation {#d29e291}
-----------------------------------------

Wuhan, the capital of Hubei Province, China, has a population of about 8 million people. The average GDP of its citizens increased from US \$89 in 1978 to US \$2,777 in 2009. This study was conducted in five public schools in the urban area of Wuhan.

The sample of subjects for the present investigation resulted from data derived from an oral health epidemiological survey of grade 2 children attending these schools. The sampling procedure was based on the caries experience of the children, assessed according to the Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) caries criteria (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and on the morphology of pits and fissures in the first permanent molars, assessed according to the criteria described by Symons et al. \[[@CR9]\]. The inclusion criteria for enrolment in the treatment study were: a fully erupted first permanent molar, no dentine caries lesion in pits and fissures of these molars, deep and/or intermediate pits or fissures and a dmft ≥2. The latter two criteria indicate a state of medium to high caries risk. For a child to be eligible for inclusion in the study, all these criteria needed to be present. Children\'s parents or guardians received and signed individual informed consent forms containing information about the aim of the study and the treatment procedures. Children whose parents declined to sign the consent form were excluded from the study.Table 1Dental caries diagnostic index used in the present study (ART caries assessment criteria)CodeDescriptionPermanentDeciduous0ASound surface1BEarly enamel lesion. White/opaque or brownish/dark lesion in enamel only, including loss of tooth surface; considered being active or inactive2CCarious lesion involving the dentine slightly; lesion cannot be penetrated with CPI probe3DDentinal lesion; lesion can be penetrated with CPI probe4EDentinal lesion: pulp possibly or definitely exposed.5FRestoration6GSealant7HMissing due to caries88Unerupted permanent tooth99Unable to make diagnosis

The study was a randomized clinical trial with sealants clustered in each child. Per school, the first author randomly allocated each included child to one of the four sealant groups, using a list obtained after block randomisation (12 children per block for three operators) and prepared by a statistician who did not do the analyses. The list was contained in an envelope and opened on the first day of the trial. Per child, all first permanent molars with eligible pits and fissures were sealed according to one procedure only. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Wuhan University, Reference No. 200704, and was registered at the Dutch Trial Registration Centre, with reference no. 1411.

As the application procedure of placing glass-ionomer and glass-carbomer sealants was new to the three operating dentists and the two dental ancillaries, a 4-week laboratory and field training programme in a primary school, which further included the process of recording data, was carried out before the start of the clinical trial. Portable equipment, including operating light and adjustable bed, was used in placing the sealants in the first permanent molars, on the school premises, within a period of 2 months. Sealants were placed in pits and fissures of occlusal surfaces and in those of buccal and palatal fissures (smooth surfaces). The number of sealants placed is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, according to the operator, school and type of jaw. Children received instructions about good oral health behaviour, and final year dental students showed them, on an individual basis, how to clean their teeth. Children were requested to go to the Dental Hospital for receiving restorative care after sealants had been placed and for treatment of the failed sealants (dentine caries lesion development) after each evaluation time.Table 2The number of sealants placed by operator, school and type of jaw at baselineOperatorSchoolJaw12312345upperlowerNoc437455452335285238188298674670Nsm2281151721461209352104159356Total6655706244814053312404028331,026

Sealant procedures {#Sec3}
------------------

### Group 1---glass-ionomer: Ketac Molar Easymix® (3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany) {#d29e608}

This is a test group. Sealant application followed the ART sealant procedure \[[@CR10]\]. The occlusal surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with wet cotton wool pellets and a no. 6 explorer, dried with dry cotton wool pellets, conditioned with a moist pellet dipped in the glass-ionomer liquid for 10 s, then washed twice with wet cotton wool pellets and dried with dry ones. Glass-ionomer powder and liquid were mixed within 30 s, applied to the surface with an applier/carver ART instrument (Henry Schein, Chicago, IL, USA) and firmly pressed into place for 5--10 s by a petroleum jelly coated index finger (press-finger technique). Excess material and the petroleum jelly coated top layer were removed, using the applier/carver ART instrument. The surface was burnished, using the smooth curved angle of the ART applier instrument and finally, covered with a new layer of petroleum jelly. Children were advised not to eat or bite for at least 1 h.

### Group 2---glass-ionomer plus added energy: Ketac Molar Easymix® plus LED high energy curing light, Elipar™ Freelight 2, (3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany), producing 850 mW/cm^2^ {#d29e616}

This is a test group. The sealant application described for group 1 was followed, except that the surface was cured for 60 s after burnishing and before placement of the layer of petroleum jelly. The wave strength of the LED curing light was checked every week to ensure that the wave strength was above 750 mW/cm^2^.

### Group 3---glass-carbomer: Glass Carbomer® (First Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) {#d29e626}

This is a test group. Cleaning of the occlusal surface and pits and fissures was done as described for group 1, using cotton wool rolls for isolation. Thereafter, a cotton pellet dipped in Glass Carbomer Tooth Cleaner (First Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) was wiped over the tooth surface for 20 s for further cleaning. Washing and drying of the surface with two wet and dry cotton pellets, respectively, followed. The Glass Carbomer® capsule was activated, mixed for 15 s in a RotomixTM (3MESPE, Seefeld, Germany), extruded within 1 min from the start of mixing, onto the tooth surface, spread into a thin film, covered with Glass Garbomer Surface Gloss (First Scientific Dental, Elmshorn, Germany) and held under finger pressure for 5--10 s. The applier/carver ART instrument was used to remove excess material, and its smooth curved angle, for burnishing the surface. Thereafter, the material was light cured for 75 s, using the same LED light as used in group 2, and the same advice was given as group 1 received.

### Group 4---resin composite, Clinpro® (3MESPE, St. Pauls, Miniapolis, MN, USA) {#d29e631}

This is the control group. The occlusal surface and pits and fissures were cleaned with a rotating brush Prophy Angle (3MESPE, Wuhan, China) and a no. 6 explorer using a suction device for isolation. After thorough rinsing and drying, the occlusal surface was acid etched, using Scotchbond™ etchant (3MESPE, St. Pauls, Miniapolis, MN, USA) for 20 s, rinsed and dried. The sealant material was placed in the pits and fissures, manipulated with an explorer to free potential air bubbles and cured for 20 s with the LED curing light 1 mm above the surface. Bite adjustment was carried out, using carbon paper and rotary instruments.

### Evaluation {#d29e636}

The coverage of the pits and fissures with the sealant material was recorded at baseline. The sealant retention criteria used are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and were applied to each of the three sections (mesial--central--distal) into which the occlusal surface was arbitrarily divided. Teeth were cleaned with a toothbrush and toothpaste before the start of the evaluation. Remaining visible debris and plaque were removed with the aid of an explorer. Before examination, the sealed tooth surface was dried, using a piece of cotton tightly attached to the end of a stick. If sealant material was judged to have disappeared completely from the tooth surface or from a section of it, the re-exposed pits and fissure(s) were dried with an air syringe and judged again. The examination site was well illuminated by an intra-oral light attached to a mirror handle (Kudos, Hong Kong).Table 3Evaluation criteria for assessing sealant retentionScoreCriteriaTooth need to be cleaned and dried with a piece of cotton1Pits and fissures completely covered with material2Pits and fissures partly visible. Sharp fracture edge (creating plaque retention site)3Pits and fissures partly visible. Crumbled fracture edge (not creating plaque retention site)4Pits and fissures totally visibleIf score 4 has been given then pits and fissures are re-observed using compressed air5Pits and fissures totally covered with remnants6Pits and fissures partly covered with remnants7Other treatment performed9Unable to diagnosis

The evaluation was done after 0.5, 1 and 2 years by the same calibrated and experienced independent evaluators, one from Hong Kong and one from Beijing Dental School, who were kept uninformed about the sealant materials used. They were assisted by trained recorders who had also assisted the operators. Before and during the morning of the first day of evaluation years 1 and 2, evaluators were re-calibrated by examining the first arriving children twice. In the presence of the senior investigator, differences were discussed and consensus was reached when complete agreement covering a series of 4--5 children was shown.

The intra-evaluator consistency in assessing sealant retention was assessed by re-examining 199 and 190 pairs of sealed tooth sections for evaluators 1 and 2 respectively, while the inter-evaluator consistency was assessed by re-examining 1,231 pairs of sealed tooth sections. The kappa coefficient for intra-evaluator consistency was 0.89 and 0.93, and 0.62 for the inter-evaluator consistency. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a flowchart of the number of participants and tooth surfaces sealed for the four treatment groups and number of dropouts at each evaluation stage of the study.Fig. 1Consort flow diagram of current investigation. (*N* number; *N*~*oc*~ number of sealants in occlusal surface; *N*~*sm*~ number of sealants in smooth surface)

### Statistical analysis {#d29e759}

A power calculation preceded the sampling procedure. On the basis of an accepted difference of 15% between the survival of caries lesion-free pits and fissures sealed with high-viscosity glass-ionomer (94%) and composite resin (79%) after 5 years \[[@CR10]\], a total of 77 sealants per group were needed. Glass-carbomer and high-viscosity glass-ionomer with light-curing were new, and sealants placed according to these procedures were expected to cause a higher survival of carious lesion-free pits and fissures (99%) than that of high-viscosity glass-ionomer without light-curing (94%) after 5 years. Consequently, 208 sealants per group were required. Using the survival percentages and a power of 80%, tested in two ways, a dropout of 30% after 5 years and a correction for the use of the dependency of measurements of 20%, it was found that the maximum number of sealants per group would be 312. Moreover, depending on the number of eligible sealants per child, the number of children per group would be 156 (two sealants) or 104 (three sealants).

The data were entered into a database, checked for errors and analysed by a statistician, who was blinded to the sealant procedure, using SAS software (version 9.2). Statistical analysis, aimed at describing the survival curves of the four types of sealants, was carried out twice for sealants on occlusal surfaces only. Analysis was done once for the traditional categorization of completely retained (retention code 1 for all three sections) and partially retained (combinations of retention codes containing 1, 2 or 3 for the three sections) sealants, and those completely lost (retention codes 4, 5 or 6 for all three sections). It was also done once according to a modification: 'completely retained sealants' was assessed as in the traditional categorization but the partially retained sealants (retention codes having a code 1 for two sections and a code 2 or 3 for the remaining section) and those completely lost (retention codes having at least one code 4, 5 or 6 in one of the three sections) were assessed differently.

The data were censored, owing to dropouts and the restricted general follow-up period of 2 years. Longitudinal data series can be interrupted. Some series can be interpreted; others cannot. In the present study 21/15,807 longitudinal series of sealant retention sections could not be interpreted. The 21 missing data were randomly allocated to one of the available scores of the longitudinal series through the flipping of a coin. The Kaplan--Meier survival method was applied in estimating survival percentages. Owing to the dependency of data on different sealants in one child, the Greenwood approximation for the standard error (SE) of the survival percentages was not valid \[[@CR11]\]. Therefore, the jackknife method \[[@CR12]\] (leaving one child out) was applied in calculating the SEs.

Gender, school (1--5), type of jaw (maxilla/mandible), sealant procedure (1--4) and operator (1--3) were the independent variables, while survival of sealant material in occlusal and in smooth surfaces, according to the traditional categorization, and the survival of sealant material in occlusal surfaces, in accordance with the modified categorization, were the dependent variables. The univariate chi-squares for the Wilcoxon test for censored data were used to test the effect of the independent variables on the survival of the sealant material. The *t* test was used to test for the difference between the sealant material survival percentages of the four sealant procedures.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Disposition of subjects {#d29e785}
-----------------------

A total of 407 children with an average age of 8.0 years (range, 7.0--9.1 years) participated in the trial. In total, 1,352 first permanent molars were sealed (mean = 3.3 first permanent molars per child). The percentages of children with 1, 2, 3 and 4 first permanent molars sealed at baseline were 5.2, 16.0, 20.4 and 58.5, respectively. The dropout percentages of children and sealants over the two study years are presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and were regarded as being low (6.6% of children and 6.8% of sealants at evaluation year 2). No difference in caries experience was observed between the four groups at baseline (d~2~mft: *p* = 0.95; D~2~MFT: *p* = 0.68; d~3~mft: *p* = 0.86; D~3~MFT: *p* = 0.47). The mean d~2~mft score ranged from 6.2 to 6.4; that of d~3~mft from 4.7 to 5.0; that of D~2~MFT from 0.7 to 0.9 and that of D~3~MFT was either 0.1 or 0.2.

Cumulative survival of completely and partially retained sealants according to the traditional categorization {#d29e831}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the cumulative survival percentages and SEs, calculated using the jackknife procedure, of sealants completely and partially retained in pits and fissures in occlusal and smooth surfaces of the first permanent molars over a period of 2 years, in accordance with the traditional categorization of completely and partially retained sealants, for the four treatment groups.Table 4The cumulative survival percentages and SEs, calculated using the jackknife procedure, of sealants that have been completely and partially retained in pits and fissures of occlusal and smooth surfaces in the first permanent molars over a period of 2 years using the traditional categorization of completely and partially retained sealantsGroup1234YearHigh-viscosity Glass-ionomerHigh-viscosity Glass-ionomer + LEDGlass-carbomerComposite resinOcclusalSmoothOcclusalSmoothOcclusalSmoothOcclusalSmooth% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE0--0.597.0 ± 1.193.3 ± 2.499.1 ± 0.5189.9 ± 2.764.4 ± 3.655.7 ± 5.596.0 ± 1.190.8 ± 3.00.5--189.8 ± 1.982.1 ± 4.793.5 ± 1.683.6 ± 3.341.5 ± 4.033.6 ± 6.093.4 ± 1.490.0 ± 3.01--278.1 ± 2.8^bd^71.4 ± 4.9^fh^80.1 ± 2.7^bd^72.9 ± 4.1^fh^24.2 ± 3.4^bc^19.7 ± 4.9^fg^86.2 ± 2.3^ad^83.0 ± 3.6^eh^*SE* standard errors*p*  ~a-b~≤ 0.007; *p*  ~c-d~≤ 0.001; *p*~e-f~ ≤ 0.003; *p*  ~g-h~\< 0.001

The analyses of the survival of sealant material in occlusal surfaces on the independent variables showed a treatment group effect (*p* \< 0.0001), an operator (*p* \< 0.0001) and a school effect (*p* \< 0.0001) and no gender (*p* = 0.66) or type of jaw (*p* = 0.14) effect. The cumulative survival of completely and partially retained resin composite sealants in occlusal and in smooth tooth surfaces after 2 years was statistically significantly higher than those of the other three groups of sealants (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The cumulative survival of completely and partially retained glass-carbomer sealants in occlusal and in smooth tooth surfaces was statistically significantly lower than those of sealants of the other three groups (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). After 2 years there was no statistically significant difference in the survival rates of completely and partially retained high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants with and without energy supplied, in occlusal (*p* = 0.23) and in smooth surfaces (*p* = 0.37). The cumulative survival of completely and partially retained sealants in both occlusal and smooth surfaces was statistically significantly higher for operator 1 than for the other two operators (*p* ≤ 0.006), as it was in four schools compared to one school (school 2) (*p* = 0.001).

Cumulative survival of completely retained sealants according to the modified categorization {#d29e1106}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In accordance with the modified categorization of completely and partially retained sealants for the four treatment groups, Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the cumulative survival percentages and SEs, calculated according to the jackknife procedure, of sealants completely and partially retained in pits and fissures in occlusal surfaces of the first permanent molars over a period of 2 years. As was expected, retention rates were lower overall. However, the statistical analyses showed essentially similar results to those of the traditional analysis, with the same significant effects. Only the operator effect was different, with the cumulative survival of sealants in occlusal surfaces being significantly lower for operator 2 than for the other two operators (*p* ≤ 0.009). The retention rates of completely and partially retained sealants assessed according to the traditional categorization were higher than those assessed according to the modified categorization, in all four treatment groups.Table 5The cumulative survival percentages and SEs, calculated using the jackknife procedure, of sealants that have been completely and partially retained in pits and fissures of occlusal surfaces in the first permanent molars over a period of 2 years using the modified categorization of completely and partially retained sealantsGroup1234YearHigh-viscosity glass-ionomerHigh-viscosity glass-ionomer + LEDGlass-carbomerComposite resinOcclusalOcclusalOcclusalOcclusal% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE% ± SE0--0.581.2 ± 2.684.0 ± 2.438.8 ± 4.086.3 ± 2.20.5--166.1 ± 3.269.1 ± 2.917.9 ± 2.876.6 ± 2.71--244.6 ± 3.4^bd^45.0 ± 3.2^bd^8.4 ± 1.9^bc^55.7 ± 3.1^ad^*SE* standard errors*p*  ~a-b~≤ 0.004; *p*  ~c-d~\< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

Methodology {#d29e1267}
-----------

In sealant retention studies over time, analyses usually identify completely and partially retained sealants as those having survived and sealants that have completely disappeared as those which have failed. The group of partially retained sealants range from those in which pits and fissures are almost completely covered with sealant material to those in which pits and fissures are almost completely re-exposed to the oral environment. The analysis covering this wide range in states of partially retained sealants makes the determination of sealants that are considered to have survived unrealistic. It is obvious that in pits and fissures almost completely covered with a sealant, the chance for carious lesion development is higher than in those from which the sealant material has almost completely disappeared. We therefore decided to re-determine the effectiveness of partially retained sealants. This was possible because we had divided the occlusal surface into three equal sections, which led to three retention scores per sealant. Based on the assumption that the absence of sealant material from one section would seriously increase the chance for caries lesion development in that surface, the cutoff point for partially retained sealant included two or more sections completely covered with sealant materials. The analyses based on this latter dichotomy showed lower survival rates than obtained for the traditional dichotomy of sealants completely disappeared versus those that have at least some material left. We think that the modification made to the description of partially retained sealants does more justice to the performance of a sealant and we therefore recommend its use in future studies covering sealant retention.

The study design was a clustered randomized clinical trial, with the sealants in the oral cavity as the cluster. In such a situation, sealants are not independent units and compensatory measures should be taken in the statistical analysis. The jackknife procedure is a proven way of dealing with the dependency of the clustered data which results in an increase in the value of the standard error.

The dropout rate after 2 years was very low compared with those of other clinical sealant retention studies, which adds to the reliability of the outcomes. Another factor promoting the reliability of the outcomes is the high kappa coefficient value for intra- and inter-evaluator consistency. Blinding of the evaluators was accomplished by not informing them about the sealant materials used and by printing incorrect information regarding the materials on the record form. The operators were not blinded but blinding of the statistician was achieved, as coded numericals were provided and were decoded only at the end of the analyses. It is thus fair to conclude that the internal and external validity of the outcomes is substantial.

Outcomes {#d29e1276}
--------

The first hypothesis was rejected. Glass-carbomer sealants were retained shorter than resin composite sealants and ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants, with and without energy supplied, after 2 years. The second hypothesis was rejected. ART Sealants of high-viscosity glass-ionomer with energy supplied did not survive longer than ART sealants of high-viscosity glass-ionomer without energy supplied, after 2 years. Other remarkable findings were the good performance of resin-based sealants and the higher survival in occlusal than in smooth surfaces, of retained sealants of all types after 2 years. In the in vitro study that preceded the present in vivo study, marginal leakage at the enamel--glass-carbomer sealant interface was non-interpretable \[[@CR8]\]. The body of the glass-carbomer sealants contained types of fracture lines. These were, however, not filled with silver nitrate, used as the tracer, but appeared to be glassy. Discussion with the originator of the glass-carbomer revealed that the batches sent to us were produced at a below-standard level, which may account for the low survival rates observed in the present study. The glassy lines observed in the glass-carbomer sealants in the in vitro study were due to resin infiltration into the surface glass. This disrupted the setting and adhesion reactions of the material. It explains why glass-carbomer in this study stayed rather soft for a long time after the required curing time was over. This experience points to the responsibility of companies to maintain a very high standard of quality control of their products at all times and that they should destroy materials of inferior quality.

We have no explanation as to why the retention of all types of sealants was higher in occlusal than in smooth surfaces. For resin composite sealants, this finding is in agreement with the results reported for retained sealants in buccal surface pits and fissures, with difficulties in moisture control being cited as a possible reason \[[@CR13]\].

The 86% retention rate of resin composite sealants after 2 years appears to be in line with results reported in the Cochrane review (71--85%) \[[@CR1]\]. The 78% retention rate, after 2 years, of high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants applied according to the ART approach is in line with that of 82% reported in the meta-analyses of ART high-viscosity glass-ionomer sealants \[[@CR5]\]. As retention is a proxy outcome for the desired outcome of caries prevention, until the results of the analyses on the incidence of caries lesions become available, determining which of the sealant procedures will be most effective for use in China will not be possible.

Although ample time was devoted to training the three operators well in all four sealant procedures, an operator effect was observed. Such an effect is unwanted but seems difficult to avoid, considering reported operator effects regarding resin composite sealants \[[@CR14]\] and glass-ionomer sealants \[[@CR15]\]. Perhaps an extended training session longer than that carried out in the preparation stage of the present study would have eliminated the operator effect. It is unclear why the survival of fully and partially retained sealants was lower in school 2 than in the other schools. School 2 was the first school visited and maybe there was still a learning effect, although an interaction between operators and schools was not present.

Conclusion {#d29e1305}
----------

We conclude that, after 2 years, sealants produced with resin composite were retained for the longest period, retention of those produced with glass-carbomer was the poorest and adding energy to high-viscosity glass-ionomer ART sealant does not increase the retention rate. We favour the use of the modified categorization of partially retained sealants in analysing and reporting of clinical sealants studies. More studies on this topic are, however, required.
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